
 
 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
 

EXTRAORDINARY FULL COUNCIL 
 

Thursday, 28th September, 2023, 7.00 pm - Tottenham Town Hall,  
Town Hall Approach Road London N15 4RY (watch the live meeting 
Here and  watch the recording here) 
 
From : The Mayor of Haringey Council – Cllr Lester Buxton 
 
To:  Councillors of Haringey Council 
 
In accordance with Part 4 - Section A[4.2] of the Constitution, it being an 
extraordinary meeting of the Council no other business shall be considered other 
than those items stated on the Summons. Any tabled items will only relate to those 
shown on the Summons. 
 
Quorum: 15 
 
1. FILMING AT MEETINGS   

 
Please note this meeting may be filmed or recorded by the Council for live or 
subsequent broadcast via the Council’s internet site or by anyone attending 
the meeting using any communication method.  Although we ask members of 
the public recording, filming or reporting on the meeting not to include the 
public seating areas, members of the public attending the meeting should be 
aware that we cannot guarantee that they will not be filmed or recorded by 
others attending the meeting.  Members of the public participating in the 
meeting (e.g. making deputations, asking questions, making oral protests) 
should be aware that they are likely to be filmed, recorded or reported on.  By 
entering the meeting room and using the public seating area, you are 
consenting to being filmed and to the possible use of those images and sound 
recordings. 
 
The Chair of the meeting has the discretion to terminate or suspend filming or 
recording, if in his or her opinion continuation of the filming, recording or 
reporting would disrupt or prejudice the proceedings, infringe the rights of any 
individual, or may lead to the breach of a legal obligation by the Council. 
 

2. TO RECEIVE APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE   
 

3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST   
 
A member with a disclosable pecuniary interest or a prejudicial interest in a 
matter who attends a meeting of the authority at which the matter is 
considered: 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZjI0ODMyMjMtZGVlNi00YTgzLWJhMTEtZjdhNjgwMjhlZjA3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7B%22Tid%22%3A%226ddfa760-8cd5-44a8-8e48-d8ca487731c3%22%2C%22Oid%22%3A%2223a26c29-9165-4501-876b-873e129c6319%22%2C%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3Atrue%2C%22role%22%3A%22a%22%7D&btype=a&role=a
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_DSjoFpWl8tSPZp3XSVAEhv-gWr-6Vzd


 

(i) must disclose the interest at the start of the meeting or when the interest 
becomes apparent, and 
(ii) may not participate in any discussion or vote on the matter and must 
withdraw from the meeting room. 
 
A member who discloses at a meeting a disclosable pecuniary interest which 
is not registered in the Register of Members’ Interests or the subject of a 
pending notification must notify the Monitoring Officer of the interest within 28 
days of the disclosure. 
 
Disclosable pecuniary interests, personal interests and prejudicial interests 
are defined at Paragraphs 5-7 and Appendix A of the Members’ Code of 
Conduct 
 

4. MEMORIAL TO THE LATE COUNCILLOR JULIE DAVIES  (PAGES 1 - 2) 
 
Following the sad passing of Councillor Julie Davies on the 27th of April 2023 
after a short illness, the Full Council is convened to pay its respects and give 
tribute to Councillor Julie Davies.  
 
In attendance will be Councillor Davies’ close family. 
 
The Mayor will address the meeting and invite community colleagues, trade 
union representatives, and other external attendees to speak in memory of 
Councillor Davies. 
 
The Mayor will also invite both current and former Members of the Council to 
speak in memory of Councillor Davies. 
 
At the conclusion of addresses, the Mayor will give closing comments and will 
then formally ask that the following MOTION be MOVED. 
 
MOTION C 2023/24 
 
Councillor Ahmet has given notice that she will move the following Motion C, 
to be seconded by Councillor Cawley – Harrison. 
 
That this Council formally places on record its heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to Councillor Julie Davies who died on the 27 April 2023.  
 
This Council wishes to record the enduring care and compassion with which 
Councillor Julie Davies undertook her duties during her term of office from 
May 2018 to April 2023, in her role as Ward Councillor for the St Ann’s Ward 
(2018-2022) and Hermitage and Gardens Ward (2022-2023).  
 
This Council also notes the crucial work that Julie carried out as a member of 
Cabinet serving as Cabinet Member for employment, skills and corporate 
services from May 2021, and for communities and civic life from May 2022. 
This Council wishes to remember Julie’s strong work ethic; character, moral 
values and principles. We recognise and applaud her unwavering dedication 



 

to improving education for our children, and also for promoting opportunities 
and prospects for the residents of Haringey as a teacher, trade unionist and 
politician.  
 
This Council recognises Julie’s contribution as a teacher both abroad and 
locally including Northumberland Park School and South Harringay School. 
The Council would also like to acknowledge and thank Julie her for long and 
dedicated service as Branch Secretary for Haringey NEU National Education 
Teachers (NEU), her work on the union’s national executive committee, and 
the General Teaching Council.  
 
This Council also acknowledges Councillor Julie Davies’ dedication and 
loyalty to the Labour movement over forty years, including her commitment to 
Haringey Labour Group, across the borough and across the country. Her 
impact will be remembered by the UK Labour Party, Trade Unions and 
Councillors - both past and present from both political groups. We note the 
high esteem and regard in which Cllr Davies was held by local residents and 
council officers.  
 
This Council also formally wishes to express its deepest condolences at the 
loss of such a wonderful and great woman to Councillor Julie Davies’ children 
Harry and Ted, her siblings, Jennie and Michael, her nieces, nephews, 
extended family and friends.  
 
Members of this Council and residents of Haringey will remember Julie as the 
dear friend, colleague and campaigner who touched the lives of so many, and 
we thank her for her service as a dedicated and compassionate public 
servant. Her legacy will not be forgotten.  
 
 
 
 

 
Ayshe Simsek, Democratic Services and Scrutiny Manager 
Tel – 020 8489 2929 
Fax – 020 8881 5218 
Email: ayshe.simsek@haringey.gov.uk 
 
Fiona Alderman 
Head of Legal & Governance (Monitoring Officer) 
George Meehan House, 294 High Road, Wood Green, N22 8JZ 
 
Wednesday, 20 September 2023 
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Julie Davies campaigned fiercely on behalf of NUT members and even in the most 

difficult times she was an extremely effective caseworker 
Other livesEducation 

Obituary 

Julie Davies obituary 
Harry Davies 
Thu 24 Aug 2023 14.47 BST 

 

My mother, Julie Davies, who has died aged 67 of throat cancer 
complicated by Covid-19, was a teacher, trade unionist and Labour 
politician. 

In 1997 she was elected as branch secretary of the National Union of 
Teachers (NUT) in Haringey, a year later joining the union’s national 
executive committee, and the General Teaching Council in 2010. She was 
released from her responsibilities as an English teacher at Northumberland 
Park community school in north London in 2000 so that she could work 
full time on behalf of NUT members – and campaigned fiercely against the 
government’s academisation agenda. 
Even in the most difficult times, she always fought for what she believed in 
and was an extremely effective caseworker. She later brought the same 
persistence to elected office as a Labour councillor in Haringey – 
representing St Ann’s ward from 2018 and Hermitage and Gardens ward 
from 2022 – and to her role at Haringey council as cabinet member for 
employment, skills and corporate services from May 2021, and for 
communities and civic life from May 2022. She relished these roles and 
combined hard-headed pragmatism with kindness. 

Julie was born in Romford, east London, to Eileen (nee Zimmer) and Frank 
Harris, a firefighter, and was educated at Great Baddow high school in 
Chelmsford, Essex. She later studied English and linguistics at University 
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College London (UCL), where she met her first husband and interrupted 
her studies to travel with him to Iran. She taught English there, before 
returning to the UK during Iran’s 1979 revolution. They divorced soon 
afterwards. 
After travelling for a few months in the US with friends, she spotted an 
opportunity to teach English as a second language in Singapore. There, she 
met David Davies, and returned to London with him in 1982. After 
finishing her degree she took a PGCE at UCL’s Institute of Education, 
which enabled her to teach in primary and secondary schools 
including South Harringay school and Central Foundation girls’ school in 
Tower Hamlets. She and David married in 1989 and she started work as a 
teacher at Northumberland Park in 1992. 
Julie loved inviting people to her home to enjoy good food, drink and world 
music. 

David died in 2015. Julie is survived by her children, Ted and me, her 
siblings, Jennie and Michael, and her nieces and nephews. 
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